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ALIEN REGISTRATION 
,EAsT MILLINOCKET, Mia. 
DATE,~ ~~IC-...!C-'.!l:~U 
NSME &"' ~ CL a.A ... ·~ -
STREET ADDRESS ~ ~CV. 
TOWN_ :22; ~ 
HOW LONG IN UNI'l'EB STATES /djw.HOW LONG IlT IEAINE /3 :j'.AA. 
BORN IN ~ lj~ ~ DATE OF BIRTH / fl/ JP~ J,¥ 
IF MARRIED HOW MANY CHILDREN a OCCUPATION J~. ~ 
H.AM& OF EMPLOYER- -------- - --- - - - - ----
ADDRESS OF EMPLOYER _ _______ _ _________ _ 
El'TGLI SH~ PEAK ~ 
OTHER LANGUAGES ~ _ __,;;.__;,..:; _________________ _ 
WRITE ~ 
HAVE YOU EVER MADE APPLICATION FOR CITIZENSHIP_ ~--'-..::;;.~------
HAVE YOU E~!ER HAD MILITARY SERVICE __ ~_.:...=.. :.._ ______ _ _ 
IF SO, WHERR WHEN ___________ _ 
